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*889 I. Introduction: Revisiting
Actual Malice and Addressing Reckless
Disregardat the EnterpriseLevel
The SupremeCourt decided New York Times Co. v. Sullivan
IFN-LI in 1964 when the media landscapewas markedly
different' Only one newspapercompanywas publicly traded,and it had "gone public"
the previous year. foaay hundredsof
newspapers,
accountingin the aggregatefor forty percentofdaily andhalfofSunday circulation,are
ownedby pubiic companies.
lFN2t
In a sense'1964could be regardedas "the go-odold days."Ben Bagdikianchronicledthe
rapidity ofsubsequentchangein
his groundbreakingstudy,The Media Monopoly. He reportid that in 19d3most of the major
mediaoutletswere concentratedin
fifty corporationsbut that just nine years later the control formerly in the hands of those
nfty do-inunt companieswas wielded
by a mere rwenty "and the number of companiescontrolling mosi of the national daily
circulation,' had shrunk from fwenty to
eleven' fFN3l By Bagdikian'slatestcount, the fifty dominantmedia companieshad been
further reducedto just five. l-FN4lA
singlebroadcaster,Clear ChannelCommunications,currentlyowns nearly 1,200radio
stations,a scaleunthoughtof in 1964.
IFN5I
The combination of consolidation and public ownership has powerfully concentrated
the minds of media rnanagerson
maximizingprofits.veteran washington PostjournalistsLeonardDownie, Jr. and Robert
G. Kaiser describedthe .onrrqi.n."r,
Too much of what has been offered as news in recent years has been untrustworthy,
irresponsible, misleading or
incomplete' ' ' ' Most newspapershave shrunk their reporting rtuffr, along with
the spacethey devote to news, to increase
their owners'profits.Most owners and publishershavl forced their editorsto focus
more on the bottom line. . . . If most
newspapers
havedonepoorly, local televisionstationshavebeenworse.. . . The nationaltelevision
networkshavetrimmed
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their reportingstaffsand closedforeign reportingbureausto cut their owners'cost. Most newspapers,
televisionnetworks
and local televisionand radio stationsbelong to giant,publicly owled corporations
far removedfrom the communitiesthey
serve.They facethe uruelenting quarterlyprofit *890 pressuresfrom Wall Streetnow typical of
Americancapitalism.Media
owners are accustomedto profit margins that would be impossible in most traditionai industries.
fFN6l
It hasbecomealmosta clich6 amongjournaliststo observethat,while the pressis a business,it
is a differentkind of busrness
becauseof the informing role it plays in a democraticsociety.But whennewspapercompanies
optedto go public, they declared
in essencethat they wanted to be treated the sameas any other enterprisein the-rnarketplace.
fFNTl
Increasingly,media companiesresembleand behavethe sameas any other business;the
compositionsof their boardsof
directorsareindistinguishable
from othercorporateboards,andtheir compensationincentivesareno iifferent from theproverbial
manufacturerof widgets.The CEO of Gannett,the nation'slargestnewspaperchain,receives
$1,600,000in salary,$),2s0,000
in bonus,and400,000stockoptions.f FN8l The compensation,
which is certainlynot out ofthe norm for largeconsolidatedmedia
companies,isjustified by "companyperformance,"[FN9l which meansshareholderreturnon investment,
returnon assets,return
on equity, operatingcashflow, operatingincome, stockprice, andmarketvalue. Gannett'soperating
marginsare laudedas ,,among
the best in the industry." IFN10l The company'sproxy statementdoes not even mention the quality
aid strength ofjournalism
practiced in the newsroomsowned by Gannett.And as Ganneftapplaudsits investmentperformance,
the proje-ctfor Lxcellence
in Journalisr4in discussingthe stateofjournalism generally,describes"a difficult "nuirorr-rnt'
more pressureon people,less
ttme to report stories ' . . ." iFNl ll Journalismis conhibuting to the bottom line of the large
companies,not bi improving
journalism'squality, but by sacrificingit.
Sinceits creation,the actualmalice test first announcedin 1964in Sullivan, fFNl2l has met
criticism from somequarters.
The test'sdemandthat the mrnd of the reporterbe proved with "convincingclarity"@1
hasproven difficult, invasive,and so
expensivethat often the losersare *891 indistinguishablefrom the winnersin public libil cases.
fFNl4l End runs aroundthe
subjectivestateof mind inquiry by plaintiffs havebecomemore common.l-FNl3l And the actual
malice test,spredictability,its
capaciryas a standardof liability to yield consistentand coherentresultsacrossa body of cases,
remainsa hoilow promise.As
RobertSackfamouslyput it, successfullibel plaintiffs "resemblethe remnantsof an army platoon
caughtin an enemycrosshre.',
IFNI6I
Perhapsthe central flaw in the actual malice test,however, is its exclusive focus on individual
rather than corporateconduct.
l-FNl7l This shortcomingis so fundamentalthat the testshouldbe supplemented,
in the presssettingat least,with an institutional
recklessdisregardstandard.This standardwould apply to actionsuiougttt not againsi
the reporter and editor but againstthe
corporationandwould be basedon corporatebusinessdecisionsmadein the faceoiknown
risks of falsity.This tort actionwould
rest on a largelyobjectiveassessment
of the corporatedecisionsthat affectjournalism when they manifestknowing indifference
to the risk of defamatoryfalsehoodthat flows from the decisions.f FN l8l why would
such a standardbe preferable?
First, the actual malice/reckless disregard standardfocuseson the state of mincl
of a reporter or editor instead of on the
underlying factors that can give rise to defamatorypublication and over which writers
and ediiors may have little or no control.
tFNl9l Liability thus is often divorced from the very decisionsand policies at the institutional
level that produce,facilitate,or
influence the harmful conduct.

Second,the actual malice/recklessdisregard standardis blunt-edged.It exactsheavy
and often vengeful damagepenalties
on newsorganizationsbasedonly on misbehaviorby the authorof a defamation.
tFN2Ollt thus exactsa xg92disguisedform of
strict liability on news organizations for the behavior of their writers und eaito.sSt
with no determination that the news
organizationwas in any way at fault for the harm. It alsoexactsmisdirectedliability
on an often hugescalewith damageverdicts
way out of propotlion to harm and explainable only on the ground that the quite possibly
faultless news organization should be
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deterredfrom conduct in which it played no causativerole.
Third, while libel actions may be traumatic for journalists, the shift of financial liability to the
businessas a whole insulates
journalists from responsibility for knowing and false misbehavior, in
effect making them more indifferent to the risks their
oenavlorcreatestor others.
Fourth, by exacting punishment based on the conduct of journalists, not on
organizational recklessness,the actual
malice/recklessness
inquiry frees news organizationsto adopt risky practiceswithout fear of consequences.
At a time when
market-basedforces are placing great financial pressureon newsroonr and the publicly
haded organizationsthat own many of
them, f FN2 1l a rule that freesjournalistically dangerouscorporatedecisionsfrom cosi or
consequenceis likely, perversely,to
facilitatethe very choicesthat the law shoulddiscourage.If acentralpurposeof tort law is
to deterand shapeharmfulbehavior,
the malice test doespreciselythe opposite.
For thesereasons,we propose a different approachto defamationcausedby news organizations.
This approachwould rest
liability on corporatedecisionsthat areknown to presenta heightenedrisk of falsity ana deLmation
becauseoiih" in'purt of such
decisionson factorsthat affect the reliability ofthe newsproductand that cannotbejustified
on groundsrelatedto the quality or
journalisticperformanceof the newsorganization.fFN22l We believethat
decisionsthat are knowingly madeto increaseprofits
or personalwealthat the cost ofslipshodjournalism shouldnot be relieved,as they are now
by the actualmaliceprivilege,from
considerationin establishingliability. They shouldbe shelteredby the First Amendmentfrom
excessivemeasuresof liabllity and
extremesofintrusion into editorial processes,but they shouldnot be absolutelyprotected
from liability as they are today.
We do not recommenddisbanding the existing actual malice standardsof knowing or reckless
falsity. Actual malice should
remainthe constitutionalstandardin caseschallengingthe editorialdecisionsof indivrdual
reportersor editorsto publish a false
and defamatorystory. The news organization'sliability, however,shouldbe subjectto a
disiinct standardbasedon proof that
executivesmade institutionaldecisionsknowing that they would producea *893 journalistically
unjustified heightenedrisk of
falseand defamatorypublication. fFN23l
In Part II, we will presentthe evidenceupon which our proposal,as a matterofjournalistic
practiceand public policy, rests.
This includes,particularly, the changesin the forms ofjournalism and the market forces
that nowbear strongly on thejournalistic
practicesrewardedin the largeand often publicly tradednewsorganizations.These
are developmentsthat warrantrevisitrngthe
actualmalicestandardwith explicit attentionto liability for defamationcausedby forces
andcholceswithin theorganizationitself,
not just its reporters and editors. In Part III, we develop the standard of institutional
reckless disregard in greater detail,
distinguishing it from the reckless disregard of the truth_standardnow applied
under the actual malice privilege. In this part we
also turn to the constitution, where we demonstratethat the institutilnal recklessness
test is constitutional under the First
Amendment' we analyze this test by looking at the SupremeCourt's First Amendment
treatment of incitement and commercial
speech'In Part IV, we look at how this tort is consistentwith developmentsin other
areasof tort law, taking a closelook at the
developmentsin the areaof productsliability. we also discussthe economicjustifications
for our proposal.Finally, in part V,
we conclude.

Farsehoods
journarir-.
bedevl
rhlrlpl,ffli'li:"n1ffiXfiHH".},.::fi#ffJi:t, accuracy.
rFN24r
rypicar
isa

ree8
national poll reporting that eighty-six percent ofrespondentsuitievea news stories "often
or sometimescontainedfactual errors.,,
l-FN25lrhe public'sperceptionparallelsacademicstudiesthat find asmany as half
or more of newspaperstonescontainat least
one mistake'f FN26l Newspapereditorsconfirmthat inaccuracyis a major *894 journalistic
problem. By all accounts,little has
changedsince 1984when executiveeditor David Lawrence,thln of the oetroit
Free press,,i,rote:
[A]fter being interviewedmany times in the pastdecadeas a newspapereditor, "damagecontrol,,is the way
I approach
the media' I try to talk slowly enough, and "quotably" enoughto get my point across
and thJ facts right. . . . I try to minimize
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the damagefrom reporters who have preconceivednotions about the "truth." SometimesI know I'd
be befter off being less
accessible
to peopleI know havemadeup their mindsaboutthe story,but that hardly seemsright for
someonein thebusmess
of askingquestionsand seekingaccess.what a shameI feel this way. fFN27-l
Roger Tatarian, then editor of United PressInternational, expresseda similar sentimenttwo years
earlier when he described
beingjolted by misquotes."I had spokenfrom a written text," he complained:
I knew exactly what I had said, and I knew exactly what had come before and after the key quote.
And now I saw how
it had comeout and [I] could havecried. I beganto wonderhow oftenthis sort of thing happened,ind
in talking with editors
and publishers. ' ' over the years,I got an uncomfortableanswer:Almost all of them te.iifi"d, off
the record,that they too
had been left shakenat one time or anotherat how their remarkshad come out in print . . . .
fFN2gl
obviously, the error problem is not news to newspaperexecutives.Indeed,they have collectively bemoaned
the low stateof
presscredibility,and the American Societyof NewspaperEditorsperiodicallyhasiearchedfor remedies.
tFN29l Thereis often
a disconnect,however,betweenthe problem decriedby editorsand the policies adoptedby their corporate
supe.ors.Insteadof
expendituresto launch a war on error, the latter frequently insist on measuresthat exacerbatethe problem.
Errors areusuallycategorizedaseither objective or subjective.The former includespurely factual miscues,
suchasmisspelled
namesor errantaddresses.
Subjectiveerrorsin storiesdistort,misrepresent,
or misleadbecause,while the factscitedmay be tme,
omissions,imbalance,or emphasiscan createa falseimpression.
Errors of both kinds are bound to occur in an enterprisethat has deadlines and relies on human beings,
with all of their
inherentfoiblesand shortcomings.While peopleusuallycan pinpoint the sourcesof error and fix responsibility
on one or more
individuals,joumalistsdo not work in a *895 vacuum.The conditionsunderwhich theywork areoftenmajor
contributingfactors
to, if not chieflyresponsiblefor' errantreportingandediting.lFN30l We believethatcourtsshouldregard
mistakesasinsiitutional
in naturewhen they are due in substantialpart to companypolicies that executivesadopt with knowiedge
that they carry a likely
risk of inducedfalsity.
A. Staffrng
An exampleof suchadecision or policy would be the newsroomthat is downsizedto meetprofit
targetswhere over-burdened
staffersmustscrambleto fill spacewithout sufficienttime to verify their work. All newspapersare
laboi-intensive;many are also
prof,tt-driven.Efforts to improve balancesheetsalmostunavoidablyaffect staffing. Whethei
managementopts for layoffs,buyouts,
or trims by attrition' the net effect of downsizing is to diminish the newsroom'sability to "ride herld"
on "r.Lr. Ironically, the most
caring and generousofthe measures,the buyout, may be the riskiestbecauseit enlouragesdeparture
ofthe most experienced
employees--thesenior staffers with the institutional memory and familiarity with the community
that make them especially
effective bulwarks againsterror.
Newsrooms have lost about 2,200 employeessince 1990. fFI\3 l l The observationby veteran
former editor Gene Roberts
that,while he hasheardof paperswith reducedstaff that improved he hasnever seenone, is tel6ng.
lFN32l So is the comment
by Howard Tyner, former editor of the ChicagoTribune,aboutthe effect of belt-tighteningat his paper: ,,There's
alwaysa p.ce
for being lean' ' . . I have top people who are terrific, and here and there I have deputi", *io
are good. But it thins out real fast.
And you can seethat in the paper. We make more mistakesthan we did before. . . .
[The Tribune] would be edited . . . much better
if we had more peoplethere." fFN33l
In The News About the News, Leonard Downie and Robert Kaiser describedthe critical
importance of aclequatestafhng:
"Adding
employees*896 allows a paper'sambitionsto rise and givesall staffmembersmore time
to do theirjob more carefully.
Management that supports its journalists with resourceswill bring out their very best.
Managements that cut and squeeze
@2006 Thomson/West.No Claimto Orig. U.S. Govt. Works.
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demoralizetheir people as they shortchangetheir readers."IFN34]
B. Demandsand Incentives of the Financial Markets
Publicly traded newspaper companies must be mindful both about the return to their investors and
about the economic
performanceof theirpeers.Although few papersfacenewspapercompetitionin the communitieswhere
theypublish,theirparent
corporationscompetefor investorsin the marketplace. Thus,stockanalystscloselywatchprofit margins
andmakecomparisons.
tFN35l As Knight Ridder CEO Anthony Ridder ruefully noted,the analystswould "be much happierif we had
Garurettmargrns;
they'djump with joy ifwe saidwe'd haveGannettmargins."fFN36 | The upshotis that themostpiont-nungry.ompanies,
tne ones
most heedlessof the adverseconsequences
of cost-cuttingorr editorial standards,affect not only their own newsroomsbut also
newsroon$elsewhere.
Compensationpackagesfor editors ofnewspaperscan also increasethe risk of false publication. The bonuses
and stock
optionsat publicly hadednewspapercompaniesareheavilyweightedtowardrewardingthe aihievementoffinancial
targetsrather
than improving quality. l-FN37l Editors are often compensatedby financial-performancebonusesand stock options
a-smuch as
by cashsalary.IFN38l When GenevaOverholserwas editor of the Gannett-ownedDes Moines Registerin the 1990s,
her bonus
objectivesestablished
by corporateincluded:"IIelp the companymakebudgetby stayingwithin extremelytight expensebudgets,
conservingnewsprintandparticipatingin intracompanyeffortsto becomemoreefficient.Staywithin buAgiteJa-ounts
for payroll
(eliminatingtwo positionsand saving$ 100,000)."fFN39l That seemsalmostbenigncompaiedto what
consultantsrecommended
for the Winston-Salem(North Carolina) Journal,owned by the publicly haded Medii General company.The
money-savmg
formula the consultantsdevised directed that a "[front-page]story shouldbe six inchesor less.A reporter
should
use a press
releaseand/orone or two 'cooperativesources.'Heor sheshouldtake 0.9 hours to do eachstory and shouldbe
able to produce
40 of thesein a week." tFN4Ol The formula was widely derided *897 and was scrapped,but the consultant
did succeedin
trimming twenty percent of the paper's 600-personworkforce. lFN41 I
While the Winston-Salempaper'sexperiencewith bythe-numbersjournalismmayhave beanan aberration,
editorsnowadays
face heavybottom-linepressure.Downie and Kaiser describedtheir predicament:
[M]ost ofthe corporationsthat own newspapers
arefocusedon profits, notjournalism.Editorswho oncespenttheir days
working with reporters and editors on stories now spend more of their time in meetings with the paper's
business-side
executives,plotting marketingshategiesor cost-cuttingcampaigns.Chain editorsnow roitinely have-two
titles: editor and
vice presidentof a big corporation.fFN42'l
C. Copyediting
The proverbial last line ofnewsroom defenseagainsterror traditionally has been the copy desk--the
copyeditors who ride
herd on errors--butat many papersit has becomea porous defense.when page make-up formerly done
incomposing rooms
shifted to newsroorns,the task of electronic composition known as paginition frequenily fell
to copy editors, who became
primarily paginators(electronicpage designers)and only incidentally,if at all, guariians against
enor. [FN43l The switch to
paginationenablednewspapercompaniesto wipe out whole composingroon$, *hose e*plJyees
usuallywere union members,
while the newsroomemployeeswho replacedthem usuallywere not organized.fFN44l

Paginationalso increasesthe workload on copy editors. By one estimate,it addsbetween a shift and
five shifts of stafftime
daily, dependingonthe sizeofthe paper.fFN45l Unlessthenewspaperaddsstaffto compensateforpagination,
copy editing--and
thus accuracy-is bound to suffer. fFN46'l Becausethe companieschoseto improve the bottom line rather
than add staff, however,
mtsleadingor otherwise inaccurateheadlinesand error-ladencopy emergefro-.opy desksthat are
too busy paginating to flag
the errors and raise questionsabout stories. This is a classic form ofinstitutional indifference to journalistic
values.
@ 2006 ThomsorVWest.
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*898D. TrainingandExperience
Turnover also explains much about what is wrong in newspapers.The managing editor of the Sarasota
Herald-Tribune
admitted in a column to readers, "[f]or the fourth time in five years, this n"*.pup.i is looking for a new Manatee
county
governmentreporter."IFN47l The editor relatedhow a schoolboard membercomplained:
In the four yearsI've beenon the board,we'vehad sevendifferenteducationwriters from the SarasotaHerald-Tribune.
By the time one figured out what was going on, they were gone, and somebodyelse was in there. We knew
what was going
on (with schoolbudgetproblems).We talked about it, and it did not get reported.fFN48l

Turnoverlimitsexperience,
whichis compoundedwhenreporters
areinadequatelyhainedtobeginwith.AsRobertJ.Haiman
reported,"[b]usiness,community and civic leaderssay they and their organizationsoften are coveredby reporters
who simply
do not know enough about the subjects they are trying to report on. Inability to report with authority *i, ,it"a repeatedly
as a
problem." tFN49l
Various sourcestold Haiman:
The reportersjust come and go; by the time they learn somethingabout us they are shifted to anotherbeat. . . . The
stories
shewritesaboutus are so oversimplifiedand distortedwe'drathernot haveany coverageat all. . . . Surelytheremust
be one
businessreporterwho majoredin economicsinsteadof English.. . . The sportsreportersseemto be expertsaboutsports;
how
comethe businessreportersaren'texpertsaboutbusiness?. . . Too often, reportershaven'tbotheredto do their homework;
they'reunpreparedand we're spendingall our time getting them up to speedon an issue . . . . I know this stuff can get
a little
complicatedat times,but if he doesn'tunderstandit, how can he make it understandablefor his readers?
tFNsOl
Despite these problems, papeni persistently downsize payroll, and thus encourage turnover, even as they fail
to invest
sufficiently in training for thoseemployeeswho stay.When poorly paid and hained reporterswho lack backgroundin
the subjects
they cover produce stories riddled with errors, and the stories are insufficiently checked by copy editors and inadequately
supervisedby overworked editors,it is a recipe for institutionalmalpractice,not to mention iiUetiuits. In those
suits,it is the
haplessreporter or editor *899 immediately responsiblefor the damagingerror who will be cited in the complaint,
whose work
will be scrutinized,and who will be grilled in depositions.Almost alwaysmissingfrom this sceneare the publishers,
CEOs and
CFos who in a real sensedeterminethe quality ofjournalism and who ought to bi answerable.After all, iiis
their prioritiesthat
decidedthe size and competenceof the staff by the budgetsthey imposed.
So when a damaging falsehood is published, and the injured party looks to the courts for redress,it seems
to us reasonable
for the legalsystemto addressthe issueof institutionalresponsibility.Among the relevantquestions:Who
setthe 6nal newsroom
budget?How much inquiry was madeinto its likely impacton accuracy?If staff or pay.oll was clownsized,what
assurances
were
sought that it would not lead to heightenedrisk of error? How much was budgeted ior training? What
is the staffs experience
level? what has been done to minimize tumover? What editing proceduresare in place to gr,uid against
error?
In other words, if you are harmed by a mistake, you should have the right to iuquire whether
the mistake was the result of a
companypolicy or decisionadoptedknowingly or in recklessdisregardof the likelihood of error, and
if so, to hold the institution
responsible.The following Part lays the groundwork for such a right.

rnNewyorkrimes
co.y dil#llffillt'*Tfi'.'.'*tT:i'i"ilir'n#T*TH"frH:ntprohibits
pubric
ornciars
rrom

recoveringdamagesfor libel in the absenceofproofthat the defendantpublished
the libelousstatementwith uituul -uli... fFN52l
Actual malice, the Court thereafter held, meansthat the reporter or editor knew that the libelous statement
was false at the time
@ 2006 Thomson/West.No Claim to Orig. U.S. Govt. Works.
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ofpublication, or actually entertained serious doubts about the statement'struth and published recklessly
in the face ofthose

doubts'[FN53]Actualmalice,
in short,requires
thata libelplaintiff
provethereporter's
or editor's
subjective
stateof mindin

relation to the falsify of a specific and known statementthat would produce known harm to a known person.
Without requiring
proof of suchfact-and circumstance-specific
subjectiveknowledge,the press'sfreedomto publish would not enjoy the breathing
space--themarginfor error--thatthe First Amendmentrequiresto preservean "uninhibited,robust,and wide-open',
markeplace
of expression.
fFN54l
Over the coluse of the forty years since Sullivan, the essentialquality of actual malice has remainedunchanged.
The inquiry
has focusedon whetherthere was a known factual statementin relation to a known person and a *900 known
harm. fFN55l Gross
irresponsibility or recklessnesswithout proof that the defendantknew the statementwas false will not suffice
to suplort liability.
IFN-56]The actual malice standard,therefore, places control over liability for defamation in the handsof the ."por;.
and editor
whoseown statesof mind must be established.It doesnot subjectthem to liability pursuantto the lesspredictable
vicissitudes
journalisticpracticesor changingjournalisticstandards.
of reasonable
This featureofthe actualmalicerule reflectsan assumptlon
that the institutions ofjournalism within which reportersand editors operatesharecertain corrrmonand minimum
standardsand
proceduresdeserving of respect under the First Amendment and, therefore, warrant shelter against intrusive judicial
inquiry
throughlibel suits.l'FN57l
Over the forty years since Sullivan, however, the confidence the public once felt about the basic qualities of journalistic
institutions has eroded.As discussedin Part II, above, profit pressures,financial market incentives, and often dramatic
changes
in practiceand processhave made it more difficult to maintaina baselineconfidencein news organizations.
l-FNsgl
These and other changesin the basic characterofthe news organization fFN59l have begun to place significant
stresson
the applicationofthe actualmalicetest.In solnecases,courtsrfocushasbegunto shift from whaia reporterknew
aboutthe falsity
of a particular statementabout a particular person,to what a reporter or editor knew about the risks of enor.
l-FN60l The malice
questionhas also begun to focus on whether the reporter or editor was subjectively aware of high risks
of error that would result
from editorial and policy decisions made in the newsroom. IFN6ll As the Supreme C:ourt explained
in Harte-Hanks
Communications,Inc. v. Connaughton:
It is ' ' . undisputed that Connaughton [the plaintiff] made the tapes of the Stephensinterview available to
the Journal
News and that no one at the newspapertook the time to listen to them. Similarly, there is no question that the
Journal News
was awarethat Patsy Stevenswas a key witness and that they failed to make any *901 effort to interview her.
Accepting the
jury's determinationthat [the editor's and reporter's] explanationsfor these omissions
were not credible, it is likely that the
newspaper's
inactionwasa productof a deliberatedecisionnot to acquireknowledgeof factsthat might confirm
theprobable
falsity ofThompson's charges.Although failure to investigatewill not alon. rupport u finding ofactual
malice, the purposeful
avoidanceof the tmth is in a different category.tFN62l
The Connaughtondecisioncenterson risk of error, not just on actualknowledgeabout falsity. It states
a formulation of
subjective state of mind regarding falsity that rests in part on policies and behavior that produce risk
of harmful enor and not
exclusively on known falsity of a fact being published. It reflects, on the one hand, a continued commitnnent
to the idea that the
First Amendmentshouldprotect againstliability for publication in the absenceof proof of a "guilty"
stateof mind, yet it also
reflectsa new attitudethattheprocessofjoumalism may not alwaysdeservethe strongpresumptiie respect
that wasinctrporated
into the original actual malice idea. The Coruraughtontest, in short, representsa firit step toward
a separationof the reporter's
liability for knowingly publishing a false statement,on the one hand, and an institution', iiubihty
for dicisions and policies that
producehigh risks ofdefamatoryfalsehoodon the other.Its focuson risk placesthe proposed
institutionalrecklessness
standard
in clearerrelief, making its legal definition andjustification easier,and sharpeningihe constitutionalquestions
it raises.
A. The Meaning of the Institutional RecklessnessStandard
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We propose a public defamation action that plaintiffs would bring against the publisher or parent
company of a news

organization
rather
thanthereporter
oreditorofthestory.
Theaction
wouldbeacommon
lawdefamation
claimthatwouldrequire

a plaintiff to prove the conunon law elementsof defamationand would also require the plaintiff to overcome
a First Amendment
privilege by showing that the publisher, parent company, or its agentscontributed to the defamation
by acting in instirutional
recklessdisregardof the tmth. tFN63l The institutionalrecklessdisregardquestion,in turn, is whether,
uitt " t"*t of a publisher
or in the higher corporatereachesofa parent company,decisionsweremadefor financial and *902 financial-market-based
reasons
unrelatedto journalism in the face of known risks of falsity that would result from the decision.
The question,in other words, is not simply whether the editors or news staff disagreedor were substantially
hamperedby the
decisions,but whether the personsmaking the financial and market-baseddecisionswere aware
of the consequences
and
nonetheless
actedwithoutjournalisticjustif,rcation.
For purposesofliability, therefore,the questionis not exclusivelyfocusedon
the particular falseand defamatorystatementthat waspublished,but on whetherthat statementwas causally
relatedto the changed
policy or procedurethat causeda heightenedrisk of falsity,and whetherthe decisionto adopt the policy
or procedurewas made
withoutjournalisticjustification,but with knowledgeof its systematicconsequences.
The causal relationship is not whether the particular defamatory statementwas caused by knowingly
reckless or risky
decisionsor policies' but rather whether such decisionsor new policies had been made knowing that thJywould produce
an
increasedrisk or incidenceof defamatorypublication.Common law did not require a showing of cause
other thanthe fact of
publicationby the defendantpublisher. Shict liability for harmsresultingfrornpublication w-asthe general
rule. tFN64l We
proposeinsteada privilege requiring proof that institutionalpolicy or operatingdecisions*..,
*d" by the publishlr with
knowledgeof a heightenedrisk of falsity, in the serviceof shictly financialand businessaims, without journalisticjustification,
and in the face of known joumalistic costs.In our view, this requirementof proving "institutional recklessnerri
i, un .*u.t
counterpartin the institutional setting of actual malice by a reporter or editor.
The institutional reckless disregard claim would be much like a product liability clainq which requires
knowledge that a
defectiveanddangerousproductis beingproduced.f FN65l while plaintiffscould baseordinaryproductliability
or stricitiaultity
claims on a finding that a company should have known of the defect, fFN66l we believe courts should require
a higher standard
of proof in recognition of the fact that the decisionsto be examined,while purely economic anC financiaf
in chara-cter,produce
consequencesfor published expression protected by the First Amendment. Thus, we suggest
that the decision makers
themselves--the
publisheror the executive(s)responsiblein the holding company,for example--musthave
actuallybeenaware
of the heightenedrisk of falsity and attendantcompromisesin thejournalisticprocessand actednonetheless
withoutjournalistic
(as opposedto financial)justification. This inquiry into actualknowledgeof risk an<tjustification
will ibcus not on ihe reporter
or the editor responsiblefor the *903 defamatorystory, but on the information available to and motives
of the corporatedecision
maker. The inquiry will be intrusive, but not into the specific newsroom decisionsmade in the
course of reporting the news, as
is the casenow with the actualmalice test.
our proposed defamation action against a parent company for libel based on institutional reckless
disregard would be a
separateclaim from one againstthe paper via the reporter or editor for defamationbasedon actual
malice. The nvo claims might
be filed together,but there are reasons(prejudice from evidencein one caseconsideredby ajury
in deciding the other) for the
plaintiff to try the two claims separately.A given plaintiff might bring one or the other or both.
It is possible that a plaintiffmight
prevail on both, though we think that rurlikely since a finding of actualmalice by the reporter would
ordinarily mean that any bad
corporatedecisionshadno legallymaterialeffect on the particularstory.This would be the case
unless,ofcourse, the corporate
decision was that reportersneed not worry about the truth or should publish big and profitable stories
even ifthe reporter doubts
the truth of thosestories.
If, in a rare case,a plainfiffprevails on both claims, he or shewill recover from the parent on
the intentional recklessdisregard
claim' In all likelihoodhe or shewill alsocollecton the actualmaliceclaim from theparent.Likewrse,
successon one or the other
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claim will, in the end, result in a payment for damagesby the parent or at leastthe wholly owned newspaper
company,which will
cost the parentjust the same.

Is there a precedent in the law for such a standardand inquiry? would such a standard survive
analysis under the First
Amendment?The following sectiondiscussesthis new standardin relationto threeexistingareas
of law: (l j corporatecriminal
responsibilify,(2) incitement,and (3) commercialspeech.
B. InstitutionalRecklessness
and Existing Legal Doctrine
L Conformity with the Law of Corporate Criminal Responsibility
As it turns out, the closestanalogy(and an analogythat confirms our assertionthat a high standard
should be set in the interest
of the First Amendment) is to be found in the law of corporate criminal responsibility. When can a corporation
be found guilty
of a crime? On the basis of what proof of knowledge and intent? On whosepart? Two leading caseson
thesequestionsare very
instructive--andindeedleld the conclusionthat our proposedstandardof actualknowledgeb-ythe decision
maier is highereven
than the criminal law requires.
In the first case,United Statesv. Bank of New England,the questioninvolved the proof necessary
to establisha bank,s
criminal liability for failing *904 to report certain cunency hansactionsunder federal taw.
l-pNOZlThe federal statuteattached
criminal liability for a bank (as a corporation) only when the financial institution "willfully\iJated
reporting requirements.
lFN68l willfulness "mustbe supportedby 'proof of thedefendant's
knowledgeof thereportingrequrementsandhis specihcintent
to commit the crime."' [FN69l In the caseof a corporation'scriminal liability, the court trelJthai "knowledge"
.ould b, inferred
"if a
defendantconsciouslyavoidedlearningaboutthe reportingrequirements,"[FN70l and the corporation,s
knowledgewould
be establishedby proof of such knowledgeon the part of "individual .rnploy"r, uJin! within the
scopeof their empliynnent.,,
IFN71l The employees'knowledgewould be "imputed"to the corporationasthe corporition'sown knowledge.
IFNz2t fiaintiffs
could showspecificintent,similarly,by proof of "flagrantindifference"of the corporationtoward its
legalobiig;ionfu73l--,,a
disregardfor the governingstatuteand an indifferenceto its requirements."[FN74'l
In an earlier criminal antitrust caseinvolving a per se violation of the ShermanAntitrust
Act, tFN75l the Ninth circuit fully
explained the rationale for corporate criminal liability and its proof through the actions
und t no*t.age of the corporation's
employees,imputed to the principal decision-makersin the coryoration. lrNzot
ShermanAct violations are commercial offenses.They are ur*lly -otivated by
a desire to enhanceprofits. They
commonly involve large, complex, and highly decentralizedcorporatebusinessenterprises,
and intricate businessprocesses,
practices,and arrangements.
More often thannot they alsoinvolve basicpolicy decisions,and mustbe implemented
over an
extendedperiod of time. ' ' . Complex businessstructures, characteized by decentralization
and delegation of authority,
commonly adopted by corporations for businesspurposes, make it diffrcult to identify
the particular corporate agents
responsiblefor ShermanAct violations. At the sametime it is generallytrue that
high'managementofficials, for whose
conductthe corporatedirectors*905 and stockholdersarethe most clearlyresponsiblelare
like[, to haveparticipatedin the
policy decisionsunderlyingShermanAct violations,or at leastto havebecome
awareof them. . . . Violationsofthe Sherman
Act are a likely consequenceof the pressure to maximize profits that is commonly
imposed by corporate owners upon
managingagentsand, in turn, upon lesseremployees.. . . In sum, identification
of ihe particutaragentsresponsiblefor a
ShermanAct violation is especiallydifficult, and their conviction and punishmentis peculiarly
ineffectiveas a deterrent..
' ' For thesereasonswe concludethat as a generalrule a corporationis
[criminally] liable underthe ShermanAct for the acts
of its agentsin the scopeof their emplolnnent, even thoughcontrary to general co-rporate
policy and expressinstructionsto
the agent.tFN77l
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Thesecasesillustrate the breadth of potential federal corporatecriminal liability and the factual grounds
on which it can be
basedor imputed'Our proposalfor institutionalrecklessdisregard,however,would sweepconsiderably
morenanowly, requnng
proof that a responsiblecorporateofficer madea businessdecisionwith actualknowledgeof its
consequences
to the company,s
newsorganizations'for specificprofit-seekingandfinancialmarket-based
reasons,andrvithoutjustification in journalisticvalues.
2. Relationship to the SupremeCourt's Incitement Doctrine
If we look to areasoutside defamation and corporatecriminal liability for guidance as to whether institutional
recklessness
can ftt into the larger First Amendmentpicture,the law of incitementcomesimmediatelyto mind. FN78l
f
Incitementinvolves
the directnessof a causallink betweenspeechand harm. f FN79l First Amendmentprotection, fo. in.it"-ent
turn on the speaker,s
subjectivestateof mind as well as objectivemeasuresof harm and immediacy,much like actualmalice.
fFNg0l The ciear and
presentdangertestfor incitementis the most exactingand speech-protective
First Amendmenttest.IFNUI Thus,if our proposed
standardof institutionalrecklessdisregardin defamationcaseswould satisfythe constitutionaldemandsplaced
on incitement,
the conclusionwould follow that institutionalrecklessdisregardis likewise a constitutionallyadequatestandard
of liabilitv for
defamation.
*906 Brandenburg v. Ohio
fFN82l is the paradigmatic incitement case.Its test, the culmination of fifty years ofjudicial
crafting by many of the greatjurisprudential minds of the twentieth century, tFN83l immunizes advocacy
of unlawful actsunless
the speechis intendedto and likely to produce specific imminent lawlessaction. IFN84I The test breaks
down into a set of
objectiveand subjectiveelements.

The objectiveinquiry focusesprincipally on the words(or images,etc.)usedby the speaker.Did the speech
concernserious
illegal actsand was it directedto the productionof suchacts?Was the speechsufficientlyspecific in
the harmsadvocatedto tie
the speakerto subsequentlawlessactions?Applying this priniciple, the SupremeCourt, In NAACP
v. ClaiborneHardwareCo.,
l-FN85lheld that eventhoughthe Field Secretaryof the NationalNAACP, CharlesEvers,had statedin a speech
that ,,if we catch
you going in any of them racistswhite stores,we're gonnabreak your . . . neck," IFN86] the NAACp
was not liable for actsof
damagedoneby the "enforcers"of a boycott in ClaiborneCounty,Mississippi.tFN8n In context,
the statementwas deemed
hyperboleonly. [FN88l
Second,the Brandenburg standardis also subjective and contextual.Like the determination of whether
defamatorymaterial
is published with "actual malice"--knowing that a statementis false at the time and in the context
of its publication--the
determinationof whetherthe speechis: (a) intendedto produce;and (b) likely to produce;(c) imminent
lawlessactiondepends
on context'fFN89l The classicexampleis from J.S.Mill's On Liberty,whereMill defrnesthe difference
betweenappropriateand
inappropriateadvocacyin the context ofa corn dealer:violence-threatening
denunciationofa merchanton the streetcorner is
different from delivering the samestatementto an angry, starvingmob gatheredwith torchesoutside
the merchant'shouse.[FN90]l
The focus is on the immediacy and probability of the risk, and knowledge--indeedspecific intention--that
harm follow from the
speech'If there is time to intervene befween the speechand the harn\ or if there ls tittte likelihood
of action being taken, the
speechdoesnot satisfythe Brandenburgstandard.
*907 Both Brandenburgand Sullivan
set demandingstandardsfor liability. It has been rare for courts applying either test to
permit liability. Unlike defamation casesgoverned by Sullivan, few incitement cases
have reached ttr" supi"rri, Court since
Brandenburg.IFN9ll Thus, the incitementstandardhas not experiencedmuch evolutionary
change.This also meansthat there
hasbeenlittle discussionofthe precisescopeofthe doctrine.Therefore,unlike libel, wherequestions
on the edgesofthe doct ne
havereachedthe high court on a regularbasis,[FN92l the tensionsaroundthe boundariesofincitement
doctrinehavenot been
addresseduntil very recently. This leaves an interestingmrx of recent casesat the appellate
level that skirt the edgesof
Brandenburg'As we look at therrl we can seethe sourcesof tension that have led the ciriuit
courts to seek altemative theories
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andpossibleanalogiesfor institutionalrecklessdisregardin the analysisthatthey used.fFN93l The circuit
courts'effortsto break
out of the highly protectiveincitementmodel havebeenlegitimatedrecentlyin the United StatesSupreme
Court'scross-burning
(hatespeechand incitement)decisionin Virginia v. Black. lFN94l
When we compareincitement caseswith our institutional recklessdisregardstandardof awarenessof
unjustihed risk of harrrl
we will seecourtsusing the sametype of analysisto adjust and refocusthe Brandenburgincitement test
as the ConnaughtonCourt
used to refocusdefamation.IFN95] In the incitementsetting,this is accomplishedthrough subcategorrzation--the
creationof
smaller,morespecificcategoriesof incitement(racialversuspolitical threats,for example)ihat emphaiize
the alteredprobability
ofharm from a certaintype ofspeech. In the process,courtshave alteredand recasithe more general
Brandenburgstandard,
reflectingthejudges'impressionof the differencein characteristics
betweenspeech"X" and ,'mereadvocacy.,,We nixt discuss
this processofsubcategorizationbefore turning to the relationship between it and institutional reckless
disresard.
a. Watts and "True Threats"
One ofthe earliestboundary markers for the new incitementdochine was handeddown during the sameterm asBrandenburg.
In Watts v. United *908 States,tFN96l the SupremeCourt mentioned,almost off-handedly,the concept
of a ,,truethreat,,,a
curiouslyundefinedterm that hasrecentlybeenembracedby lower courtsas an intuitive limitation on free speech
rights.fFNg7l
Watts was an antiwarprotesterwho statedat a rally that "[i]f they ever make me carry a rifle the first man
I want-tog.i in -y
sightsis L.B.J." fFN98l The court, calling this "political hyperbole,"not a "fme threat,"held that watts was not
liable undera
statutepunishingthreatsagainstthe President.fFN99l
The true threat docfrine, as it has come to be called, is related to Brandenburg.tFNl00l It differs quite materially,
however,
in contentand in its lower mens rea requirement.fFNl0ll The Court'sdistinctionln Watts between'ithreats"
and ;hyperbole"
was not based on any specifically articulatedidea. It seemsto have been largely intuitive,
fFNl02l unaccompanirAUy uny
definition of a "true threat."
In the absenceof direction from the SupremeCourt, however, the circuit courts have given the
term substantiveconrent,
though they have adopteddiffering definitions.fFN103l A commonfeatureof the defrnition is a lower
mensrea requirement,
typified by the Ninth Circuit's statementthat the "only intent requirementfor a true threat is that
the defendantinteniionally or
knowingly communicatethe threat." l"FNl04l There is no requirementthat the person intend to threaten
or to carry out a threat,
or a particularact of violencetoward a known person,but merelythat they intendto say something
that would be interpretedas
a threat.fFN105l
*909 The Ninth Circuit's decision in
the "Nuremburg Files" case,Planned Parenthood,Inc. v. American Coalition of Life
Activists ("ACLA"), fFN-l06] illushatesthis processof distinguishingand reshapingfacts.The ACLA's "Nuremburg
Files,'web
site,amongotherthings,listedthe namesand addresses
of doctorsperformingubo.tlorrr,indicatingby variousshadiigswho had
alreadybeenkilled, who had been injured,who had stoppedperforrningabortions,and in the boldest
relief thosewho con'nue
to perform abortionswithout apparentconsequence
(so far, by implication).fpNl0zl In Plannedparenthood,the Ninth circuit
held the web site to be a "threat," though the threat was only implied, "ot r*pr"rrty stated.
IFNlOgl The content of the
"Nuremburg
Files" was thus enjoinedunder the FreeAccessto Clinics Act without violation of tn" f"ort emendment.
fFN l09l
The PlannedParenthoodcourt was strongly divided, with the majority emphasizingthe difference
between intimidation by
threatand the generaladvocacydoctrines.lFNl10l JudgeRlmer stited that the casewas a threat
case,not an advocacycase,
IFNl l1l by redescribingthe characteristicsof the speechlFNl l2l and the harm justifying regulationof the speechin a way
unfamiliar to the standardBrandenburg analysis. Under Brandenburg,harm origrnates from tf,e
speech'seffect of producing
speciftcnon-speech
harmto thirdparties.UnderthePlannedParenthoodanalysis,thethreatitself-the fearinstilled
in thirdparties
by the threat of other harm--is describedas a harm. JudgeRyrner then linked this logic to the holding
in watts that certain threats
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constitutea type of speechwhose characteristicsovercome the standardpresumption againstgovernmentprohibition
of speech.
l'FNl l3l This logic reconceptualizesthe speech, emphasizingcertain "threitening; charicteristics oi the speech
that are
themselvesharmful (or risky), thus redirecting the focus away from the linkage betwein the speechand some actual
non-speech
harm producedby the speech.Once the threatitself was seenas a harm,the PlannedParenthoodmajority
employeda (circular)
"clearandpresent
danger"-like analysiswithout seemingto apply a lower standardthanthe First Amendmentdictates.fFN 1l4l
*910 b. InstructionalSpeech
"instructionalspeech."l-FNll5llnconfrastto
Anotheroffshootfromincitementisacategorythatcanbestbedescribedas
advocacyor threats,"instructionalspeech"consistsof expressinstructionson how to carry ouiillegal urt*rty. pNUO]
1.h,
standardapplied in such casesdiffers from the Brandenburg test becauseit does not require proof that rp".inrutt!ffied
and
intended illegal activify will occur immediately. fFN117l The standardis akin to the dicta in an older
set of casesthat
distinguishedcertain speechfrom advocacy,statingthat "preparinga group for violent action and steeling
it to such action,,
fFNl l8l is not protectedspeech.
A paradigmaticmodern example of instructional speechis Rice v. Paladin Enterprises,Inc. fFNl l9l Paladinpresspublished
Hit Man, a book purporting to instruct would-be assassins.Paladin was sued after one of its readerspirformed a three-murder
contractkilling in accordancewith the book'sadvice.fFN I 201The FourthCircuit ruled that the book was not fully protected
First
Amendment speech,but was instead "instructional speech"subject to a different regime than advocacy. |FNf ji Judge
Luttig
subtlyalteredthe clearand presentdangeranalysis,reconceptualizing
the speechnot as incitement,but ur 'uiding und Jetting.;'
"mere
1221
The
speech,
IFN
thus,was no longer deemed
advocacy";it was somethingdifferent and more sinistei.Therewas no
longer a separationbetween the speechand the subsequent*911 harmful action produced by the speech;instead,in
this
conception,the action and speechare conceptuallyjoined as the harm (aiding and abettingcrime), with ihe harm not a specific
subsequent
act producedimmrnentlyby the speech,but insteadthe risk that suchan act would occur.There was also an attempt
to build the roots of this analysisout of ground other than Brandenburg,following insteadJudgeRymer's relianceon Watts in
the
Planned Parenthoodcase. Judge Luttig describedhis decision as resting on a wider principle found "in a case
[Watts]
indistinguishablein principle from that before us." IFNl23l
c. Virginia v. Black
The SupremeCourt hasonly recently spokenagain on the subjectsofincitement, clear and presentdanger
analysis,and what
now appearsto be a separatecategoryof less-protected,
intrinsicallyharmful speech,of whichiross burning is the paradigm.In
Virginia v. Black IFNl24l the Court recastBrandenburg'sdividing line betweenincitementand advocac!
and createda new
analyical framework with which to assessthe constitutionally required relationship between speechand hirm-a
framework, it
appears,that bearsa closeresemblanceto that employedin PlannedParenthoodand Rice. mNtZSt
Virginia v' Black involved the placementof a burning cross,the slrnbol of the KKK, and of racial violence in
the South,about
500 feet from a well-traveledrural road in Northern Virginia. tFN126l Peopledriving by would have beenhard pressed
not to
seethe cross.African Americans who witnessedit would be, the Court said, struck with fiar--intimidated, in
the languageof the
Virginia statute.fFN127l The crossstoodfor racial violence,thoughit did not expresslyadvocateit in any
way or time or against
any specificpersons.Like Brandenburg,which was also a cross-bumingcase,applicationof the tradiiionai
clear and present
dangertest would almost certainly have barred the Statefrom regulating or prohibiting buming a cross.The
causallink between
thespeech(a burningcross)andresultingharm--actualracialviolence--wassimply too uugu., uispecific, and
attenuated
to satisfy
the First Amendment.
But in Black the SupremeCourt leapfroggedthe Brandenburganalysisby creating a category of speech
in which the ,'harm',
is not a concreteact producedby the expression.iFN 128] Instead,the Virginia law at issuein tilack criminalized
intimidation.
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thus making the speechitself a harm. l-FNl29l Intimidation is not a threat backed up by an intent and probability
that a *gl2

harmful
actisimminent.
Intimidation
isinstead
thefearacflrally
feltbythose
whoseetheburning
cross
andinterpretlt
asathreat--

a terrible' thoughbelief-basedand non-physical,risk of harm. fFN 130l Under Black, in short, intimidation by words
neednot
causethe harm; it is the harm. Black thus endorsesthe trend away from Brandenburg's requirements of specific
intent, harm
producedby speech,and likelihood of specificharm,and towardreconceptualized
harm in caiegoriesof cases.As the likelihood
(risk) of harm increases,it seems,the level and specifrciryof intent and harm are loweredto compensate.

Black representsthe acceptanceof the "true threat" docfrine and all that it implies. The Court baldly statedthat
threatsare
unprotectedspeech.IFN 13 I I This statementelevatesthreatdoctrineto an integralplacein First Amendmentdoctrine.As recently
asClaiborneHardware,the Court hadheld that speechthat lookedmuchlike today's"truethreats"wasinsteadprotectedadvocacy.
fFN I 32] But the two conceptsof threat and advocacyare largely irreconcilable; a threat is harrr\ and advo.u"y *y p.oduce harm
accordingto the Court,but the divide betweenthe two is unspecified.Oncespeechis deemeda "threat,".ourtr pl*r the
speech
in a categorywith a higher risk of harm and, thus, a lower level of scrutiny.This is precisely what the institutionalreckless
disregardstandardwould do, though it would still require knowledge of the risk of harm and the absenceof journalistic
justification.
d. The Relationship Between Advocacy, Instructional speech, and Threats
All of the doctrinaltestsin the incitementarea(advocacy,threats,instructionalspeech)are permutationsof Holmes'sand
Hand'soriginal work on incitement--acombinationof the elementsthat went into MassesPublishingCo. v. patten
l-FNl33l and
the "clear and presentdanger" test. [FNl34l They use as factorsintent,the natureofthe speech,and the.ont.*t i., r"hich the
speechis delivered.Becausethe original testswereaimedat assessing
a wide rangeof speech,the testsweregeneralandmutable.
For example,it seemsclearthat Holmes'sAbrams v. United Statesdissent,fFN135l which providesthe caninic phrasings
of his
"clear and present
danger"test, IFNl36l would not havebeenproducedby a caseinvolving an anarchistrandornlydlstbuting
instructionson how to build bombs.
*913 In the years since Brandenburg, courts
have recognizedthis difference, which is manifested today in a trend towards
subcategorization.
The current doctrinal testssubdividethe areainto discretetypes of speech,each with its own standardfor
liability' Eachoftheseareasofcontent hasa certainlevel of"concreteness."Advocacyis the leastconcreteofthesecontent
areas;
it involves ideasand rhetoric, which are vague and slippery.Brandenburgitself describesthe Klan speechat issue ,,mere
as
"
advocacy. fFN I 37] There is no expressionof anythingbeyonda generalizedill-will toward various group, in society-nothing
to indicatethe targetingof a particulargroup at a particulartime. fFNl3gl
In the Watts line of cases,the speechat issue differs from the "advocacy" in Brandenburg by its concrete nature.
IFNI 39.l
Threats are concrete;the ill-will is directed toward a specific person or group. To the extent t|at there is a coherent
true threat
dochine,it requiresthat threatsbe made to specifictargetsand that they havea concreteand direct messagesuchas, "you
will
be harmed."Threatcasesuseanobjectiveintentstandard;fFN l40l advocacycases
requirespecificintent.l-FNl4ll The categories
ofspeech representdifferent points on a graph contrastingconcretenessagainstthe requisite mens rea.
In the instructionalspeechcases,the speechat issueneednot differ in its targetaudiencefrom advocacy(i.e.,
the audience
neednot be specific).The differenceis the contentof the speech:concreteand specihcinstructionon how
to commit a crime.A
paradigmaticexampleis United Statesv. Buttorff, tFN142'la tax evasioncasefrom Iowa. Buttorff was
convictedbecausehis
tax-protestspeecheswent beyond mere advocacy when he "explained how to avoid withholding and
[his] speechesand
explanationsincited severalindividualsto activity that violated federallaw and had the potential ofsubstaniialiy
hinderingthe
adminisfrationof therevenue'"IFN143l The concretenatureof instructionseliminatessomeof theuncertainty
in t-hecausalchain
between speechand harrn, making the probability that the speechwill causea type of harm greater.
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Asmentioned
above,
allof these
areas
of incitement
lawcanhacetheirpedigree
to OliverWendell
Holmes,
Jr.andLearned
Hand,astheyinvolvemultipart
balancing:
anassessment
of theharm,thelikelihood
of theharrqandtheintentof thespeaker.

Brandenburgstakesout the strongversionofthis balancing,emphasizingthe harm ofsuppressionand requiring
that regulations
on speechmeet a number of requirements,all of which, if proved, increasethe likelihood of concreteharm
risulting from the
speech'*914 The new subcategories
take a lessprotectiveapproach,as demonstratedat the SupremeCourt level in iirginia v.
Black. IFN144l
e. Incitement and Institutional RecklessDisregard
The lessonthat we can take from incitement is that courtshave generallyrequired lower standardsof intent
in laws regulating
speechperceivedto presenta higherprobabilityofharm (thougha lessspecifrcdifinition of i0. tFN l45l Threats
andinstrictional
speech,treatedaspotentialharmsjustifying regulationwithout regardto the likelihood of u rp""ifi. ulti*te
act occurring,depart
downwardfrom advocacy'sspecific-intentstandard,decreasingthe level of intent necessaryfor liability.
l'FNl46l The 6asisfor
this departureis the changein the contentofspeech from abshactto concrete(althoughtlLereis a conespondingchange
in the
harm from concreteto abstract--intimrdation,aiding and abettingthrough speech).There is lessuncertaintyabout
the cauial chain
betweenan instruction about how to accomplish an act and the resulting harm than with advocacyof that action, though
the form
of the harmand its objectand timing areperhapsmoreuncertainwith instructionalspeechthanwith advocacy.As the-probability
of harm from the speechgrows, the standardof intent for liability-its specificilyas to harm and object-b..o-., less
strrngent.
The rationale underlying the movement away from incitement and the Brandenburg clear and presentdangertest
appearsto
be that high-risk instructional speechis not speechdeservingof "breathingroom"; that the definite and higher risk harmlustify
of
a legal standardthat is not premised on a mistrust of overinclusiveness.
Since there is little direct harm from the speechin
Brandenburg-styleadvocacy,the standardfor liability is high. The judgment is that there usually will be little inadvertent
harm
proceedingdirectly from the speaker'swords. There will almostalwaysbe somesort of thought between
hearingand acting,which
is what the First Amendment is supposedto foster.
Both the insfuctional speechand the true theat dochines have a different causal "look" than advocacy. In
advocacy,there
is an attenuatedcausallink between the speechand any ultimate harm. The concrete nature of threats and instructional
speech
shrinks (or eliminates)that gap, cutting *915 out the indeterminacybetweenthe speechand a harm. As
the attenuationbetween
speechand illegal act lessens,the level of protectionfrom the FirstAmendmentdecieases.
Advocacyreceivesa demandingintent
standard;the law demandsless intent in situations involving other (more inherently dangerous)types of speech.
This relationshipbetweencausality and intent hasparallels in libel dochine. In incitement,the mensrea
changeswith the type
of speech:the more concretethe chanceof harm associatedwith the speech,the lower the bar. Libel does
not curiently draw lines
betweendifferentfypesofspeech within libel, so that distinctionis not preciselyrelevant.In order to
draw an analogyhere,we
must posit a risk continuum;a "more to less" relationshipthat parallelsthe changein concretenessfound
in incitement.The
number of links in the chain between speechand harm cannot be altered, but the causal issue can
be reframed in terms of an
increasein the number of chains. The reframing can be seenin libel by viewing institutional reckless
disregardof truth as an act
that createsa higher probability of overall harm from an action becauseof the number of future events (chains)
that an institutional
practicemight produce.Much like the instructionsin Rice and the listing of doctorsin Plannedparenthooi,
the practicemight
be unlikely to producea specifictype of harm in a specifictime or place, yet repeatedpublicationmakes
the fact of harm almost
inevitable(somehow,someone,sometime,someplace).fFN I 471

In malice,thereis an analogousdistinctionbefweenindividualactsandinstitutionalactsandhow
much risk a certainbehavior
creates.Single acts by single actors produce little probability of harm. If we set the bar high in those
situationsby demanding
specihcintent for liability, the impact will not be significant.However, once we move past individuals
and individual acts to
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institutionalpoliciesand procedures,we reacha set of actionswith a greaterpotentialimpact.As one moves
up the chainin the

newsorganization,
riskydecisions
areincreasingly
likelyto affecta greater
number
of stories.
A knowing
actai theinstitutional
level that increasesthe error rate does not affect one story; it affects many.

Institutional recklessnessdeals with institutional disregard of knowingly risky behavior. In incitement,
redefinition and
subcategorization
havechangedour conceptionsofwhat constitutesproscribablespeech.Similarly, institutionalrecklessness
is
a subtype of the recklessdisregard that has always been bundled into actual malici, along with intentional
malfeasance.While
actualmaliceand institutionalrecklessness
are both addressedat the samefield ofspeech,the focus is on differentactorsin the
productionofthat speech'Institutionalrecklessness,
like the newersubcategories
oflncitement, focuseson a categoryofspeech
while emphasizingcertaincharacteristics
within thatfield ofspeechthatmakeharmmoreprobable,*916 thusjustifyrnga different
legal standardfor liability. By taking this approach,institutional recklessnessencompassesmore in the
areaof recklessdisregard
than the law traditionally has. If the harm that libel regimes are intended to preveni can be re-conceptualized
from defamatory
publicationto the known risksthat a mediaorganizationtakeswhen it makesinstitutionalcorporate
decisions,the field of inquiry
can be broadenedbeyondthe individual actorsand focusedmore on thosepracticesthat can affect a greater
rangeofsituations.
The demandingand subjective standardsof "actual malice" and "reckless disregardfor the truth" make
sensein the context
ofone reporter,onestory' There,actualmaliceandrecklessdisregardrequire,quiterightly, that the reporterknow
of, or seriously
believe,the falsity of a particular story in advanceof its publication.There can be, and will be, a million
little individualized
factorsthat will affect any one story. Where the factorsinvolved reflect individualizeddecisionsin a particular
context,the law
shouldgive reportersbreathingroom" lest we createa de facto code ofconduct forjournalism through
the courts.IFNi4Sl
However, where the same factors appear again and again as influences,the notion of stepping back
and not pre-judging is
less athactive.The rationalebehind broad protection is to respectjournalistic flexibility und'fr"iao-.
If, howwer, the same
practice occurs again and again with a negative outcome,and if that practice was established
with knowledge of its high
probability ofharnu it should not be shruggedoff. As the balanceof factors that createthe need
for deferenceto journalism
changes,so should the standard.
occasionally,courtshave seenthe typesofbehavior that might qualify as institutionalrecklessness.
without that particular
lens, the courts have not always chosenthe outcome that would addriss the media practices that
conhibuted to the problem. ey
reexaminingthesecases,however,we can seehow institutionalrecklessness
mighf be applied in someof the more famouslibel
cases.
The caseof Curtis Publishing Co. v. Butts IFNI4gl is interestingbecauseit servesneatly
as an illushation of the boundaries
of libel and privilege. In Butts, the Court examineda newspaperstory in the SaturclayEvening post
accusingthe athletic director
of the University of Georgia of "throwing" a game. fFN I iOi wally Bufts was, at that time,
ieing consideredfor a professional
coachingjob thathe did not ultimatelyreceive.IFNl5l I He suedsuccessfullyand the Saturday
Eveninglost appealed.The Court
eventuallyruled againstthe Saturday*917 EveningPost. tFNl-521JusticeHarlan listed
a number of factorsthat were revealed
at the trial that could logically have led thejury to find that therewas a recklessdisregardfor
the truth of the publication: the writer
assignedto the story could have,but did not, seekmore information;the SaturdayEveningpost
had knowledgeof the potential
lack of veracity of GeorgeBurnett, the sourceof most of the information in thi story;
FNrS:t
and the poJt naa a policy of
"sophisticated
muckaking." fFNl54l JusticeHarlan indicatedhis own ambivalen.. to*urd th$ullivan
actualmalicestandard,
noting that different points in the libel universe ulgu:d for rules shiking different
balances between privacy interestsand the
interestin robustdiscourse'fFN l55l This is preciselythepoint thatwe areLaking. while
institutionalrecklessness
is not the same
as the standardthat JusticeHarlan formulated (a test tied to 'Joumalistic standards"),it is an
alternative way of trying to rebalance
the tests.
The D'C' Circuit decision in Tavoulareas v. Piro fFN156l is a close analogueto Butts.
Indeed, the piro court expressly
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recognizedthat the fact patternswere very similar. fFNl-57] In both cases,therewas an editorial policy
in place

that promoted

sensational
stories'
Bothcourts
indicated
thatthisemphasis
hadatleastsome
impact
ontheultimate
newspaper
product.
l-FNI 5gl

While the Piro court ultimately did not find actual malice, it provided an interestingcontrastbetrveen
two approlches to
institutionalmalfeasance:
JusticeHarlan'sprofessionalstandardsapproachand the demandingacfualmalice app.oucfr.

Betweenthe two poles,Piro containsa more in-depthanalysisof the impact of editorial decisions
and policies on reporter
actions'The majority opinion did not chooseto characterizethe WashingtonPost'saction toward Tavoulareas
as actualmalice.
fFNl59l As therewas ampleevidencethat the s/ashingtonPostknew that its procedureswere affectingits reporters'judgments,
fFN 160] Piro standsfor the propositionthat suchbehaviorusuallywill not constitute"actual malice.,,
This point is disputed in the Piro dissent,which appearsmuch more willing to consider the newspaper'sgeneral
practicesas
part
a
of the recklessdisregardinquiry. l-FNl61l The dissentnoted that the Posthad alreadyrun an editorial
about
a
fabricated
story, noting that the "holy shit" atmospherewas *918 a signihcantcontributingfactor to tire mindset
of the reporter.IFN I 62]
This is not enoughunder the typical individualizedactualmalice test.The dissentinsteadpointed to the
Hartn test-J,highly
unreasonableconduct constituting an extreme departurefrom the standardsofinvestigation and reporting
ordinarily adheredto
by responsiblepublishers."fFN l63l This test has usuallybeendismissedas ambiguousand lessprotective
than necessary,
but
the dissent'sconclusion that the paper knew that its policies were generatingproblims and did not move to ,,fix,,
them indicates
that an altemativeform of recklessness--the
knowing creationof a risk of falsity- might be appropriatein this setting.Institutional
pressureshad already led to one spectacular instance of falsity in reporting, a Pulitzer-Frizi-winning
fabricaiion, as Judge
MacKinnon noted in dissent.fFNl64l
The Washington Post had indicated that it was aware that there were institutional pressuresto produce spectacular
stories,
which could and did lead to falsenews reportsand provided an incentiveto behaveUaaty.ff'N t Osl Institutional
knowledgeof
the effectproducedby the institution'spolicies,coupledwith an apparentlack of reactionio thr pr"uious
incident,would appear
to be recklessdisregardof the risk producedby encouragingthis "holy shit" culture of aggressivereporting
without scrupulous
attentionto detail.But in our view, it could only be relevantif coupledwith non-journalisticpurposesto
be servedby the risky
behavior.
3. Institutional Recklessnessand Commercial Speech
Just as institutional reckless disregard comports with the dochine of incitement, it is consistent with
the SupremeCourt,s
treatmentof commercialspeech."Commercialspeech"is typically thought to justify more active legislative
interventionand
regulationof speechthan is possiblewith non-commercial,often political, and fully protectedspeech.
f f'N I O6l The overlap in
spheresof influenceof commercial and noncommercialspeech,and the deviation of commeiciat ,pe"ct
f-m the standard
justifications for First Amendment freedoms of speech(individual autonomy
and freedorq self-government)bring commercial
speechmore substantiallywithin the legislature'spurvrew.
The overlap also suggestsa further development: the same functional/normative infirmities
that push commercial speech
within the legislahre's power should also bring it within the judiciary's common-law powers.
Commercial speech,sFirst
Amendment infirmity is not that it is *919 "not-speech."It falls within First Amendment speech.
Rather, the argumentis that it
falls within those categoriesof speechthat the various branchesof governmenthave the power
to restrict.
If there is somecharacteristicof commercial speechthat rendersit "lessprotected" againstlegislative
regulation, surely that
lower level of protection carries over to lawsuits.Aren't the two merely diff.r.nt wals of controlling
behavior, one public
(governmental)and the other private (individual)?The legislaturewould normally be atle to
regulatespeech(as speech)only
understrict scrutiny'Why do we not protect commercialspeechfrom legislativeintrusion?Because
althoughit may meetmany
of the testswe lay for "speech" under the First Amendment, it is not the type of speechthat the Framers
intended to protect. and
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it is notthetypeof speech
thatsupports
thevaluesof self-governing
andautonomy
thatwehavecometo ascribe
to protected
speech
in general'
IFNl6TlIt maybespeech,
butit is notmotivated
to contributsto
thepublicdialogue.
tFNl68lIiit ls not

contributing to the public consciousnessabout what is and is not important, and if it createi a broad.itk of nur.n tloough
falsity
or deception,then it lies outsidethe protectedcore of speechfreedom.If commercialspeechis lessprotectedfrom
telistative
regulationand lawmaking,then it is also lessprotectedfrom judicial, common-lawlawmaking,includingthe tort
of defimation.

What we define as "institutional recklessness"carrieswith it an implicit statementthat the activities arejustifred
on grounds
unrelatedto the endsof freedomof speechor press.IFNl69l If institutionalrecklessness
is, as we suggest,the resultof speech
decisionsthat are motivatedby purely economicconcernsat the expenseof journalistic concernsabout
truth, shouldn'tit be
excludedfrom therealmofpublic-discourse-driven
protections?The only reasonwe toleratefalsepublicationis that,supposedly,
the processthat spawnedthe false statementswas motivatedby the intent to engagein public discourse.
tFNlT0l If we remove
that intent, we remove the justification for shielding it with the First Amendment. Theri is no constitutional prot""tio.
for false
fact. fFN171l The constitutionalprotection only exists when there is an attempt to engagein public dislourse.
When that
enterpriseis left behind,so are the protectionsofsullivan.
Robert Post has rightly criticized the Cenhal Hudson test tFNlT2l for its protection of commercial speechbecause
it is
abshactand judicially *920 unworkable.tFNlT3l When he attemptsto break it down into somethingurublr, he proposes
a
conceptionofFirst Amendment(non-commercial)
speechthatcoincideswithpersonal,democratic-involvement
speechandspeech
thatis within thepress-as-public-information-institution.
iFN l74l Institutionalrecklessness
lies within neitherof thesecategories.
It is not an instanceof a person individually contributingto the public dialog, and it is not an instance
of a media institution
contributinginformationthat will help individualsjoin in the public dialogue.
In commercial speechdoctrine, and more generally in free speechdochine as applied to less protected
forms of expression,
motivationplaysa keyrole in how speechis categorizedandjudged.This is the casewith frghtingwords,
IFN175l libel, tFNl T6l
advocacy/incitement,
l-FNl77l commercialspeech,IFNlT8l and indecentspeech.l-FNl79i tn utt of th"r. urrur, the iniilt of the
speakerplays a significantdefinitionalrole. Thesetypesof non-FirstAmendm.nt rp..itr ure usually close
to First Amendment
speech:it is not the valuablecontentthat the law looks at, but ratherthe presenceor absenceofthe
contaminatingnon-speech
elementof intentor pupose' f FN I 80] If it is there,the speechis entitledonly to reducedFirst Amendment
protecttn. f FN I g I I
That shouldbe the casewith institutionalrecklessness.
Ifthe institutionas a whole is at fault for recklessness,
and the rJasonfor
the institution'sactionbearsno relationto journalisticpurposes,the speechat issueshould crossinto
a lessprotectedand more
regulablefield of expression.
Post'saccount, of coutse, is not the conventional account of commercial speech.In some respects
it artificially narrows
protected speech,but it does provide a coherentand constitutionally grounded thiory explaining
why institutional recklessness
constitutesa fype of expressivechoiceyielding falsefact that shouldbe more susceptibleto liability for resulting
harrr! and it ties
togetherfwo areasof the law that are ultimately related.Like commercialspeech,institutionalreckless
disregardyieids speech
lessconduciveto democraticinvolvementand to informationalusefulnessto the public. It treatsjournalists'ipeech
as a means
of businesssuccess,not public enlightenment.
*921 IV. News EnterpriseLiability
in Tort Law
In the last section, we argued that the tort of institutional reckless disregard for the truth
comports with haditional First
Amendmentanalysis.Here, we explorehow this tort also fits within the changinglandscape
of tort law. More specifically,we
arguethat institutionalrecklessdisregardis consistentwith evolvingjudicial ippioaches in the product
liability context.
A. Strict and Product Liabiliw
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Over the pasthalf-century, tort law haswitnesseda profound changefrom a systemthat imposed liability shictly and
imposed
it only on the basisof the fault of an individual, fFNl82l toward a systemthat now often assignsresponsibilify
at the enterp'se
level andshiftsrisksofharm and lossin recognitionofthe responsibilitiesthattoday'slargeand complexcorpoiateorganizations
must bear. tl-N 183.lInstitutional recklessdisregardfor truth is consistentwith this fundamentaltrend toward risk distribution
and
assignmentof liability in terms of non-fault-basedideasof social responsibility.It is a trend most clearly seen,perhaps,
in the
fields of strict and product liability for manufacturersand dishibutors of defective or dangerousproducti.
To prevail in a product liability case,a plaintiff must prove at least two things. First, the plaintiffs harm must
have resulted
from a productdefect.tFN I 84] Second,the productmust havebeendefectivewhen it left the handsofthe defendant.
fFN I g5l
Elaborationson thisbasictheoryofproductliabilitystartwiththe conceptofnegligence.
Negligencecanbeshownbyprovrng
that a manufactureror distributorknew, or in the exerciseof reasonablecareshouldhaveknown, that the product*u,
i.f..tiu..
fFN 1861This is accomplishedby proving that the productwas inadequatelytestedfor safety,fFN 1871or ihat the qualirycontrol
processwas inadequateor improperly executed.fFN188l
However, proving negligence is not always required. In Henningsenv. Bloomfield Motors, Inc. tFNlSgl and Greenman
v.
Yuba PowerProducts,Inc., IFNl90l the courtselirrunatedthe requirementthat a plaintiff prove negligencilnstead, the courts
adoptedstict liability. Strict liability evolvedout of the concept*922 thatunderthe Uniform SalesAct (later the U.C.C.) there
was an implied warranty that accompaniedthe sale of any good. fFNlgll This warranty guaranteedthat the product was
reasonablyfit for the ordinarypurposefor which it would be used.Ifa defectiveproductcould not be usedfor the purpose
it was
intended,the manufacturerwould haveviolated its implied warranty.fFNlg2l Strict liability rvasbelievedto ,'betterenhance
[]
socialutility by reducingthe costsassociatedwith accidents. . . andpromot[ing] fairness,"IFNl93l objectivesaccomplished
by
"encouraging
investmentin product safety,discouragingconsumptionofhazardousproducts,reducing transactioncosts,and
promotingloss spreading."IFNl94l
In spite of shict liability, a plaintiff still needsto prove that a defect in the product was the causeof the plaintiffs harm
and
that the productwas defectivewhen it left the handsof the defendant.fFNl951 To show that a product was defectivewhen
it left
the handsof the defendant,the Restatements
allow a plaintiff to use circumstantialevidencethat would supportan inferenceof
a defectiveproduct.IFNl96l The courtshavereasonedthat while a sellershouldnot *923 be liable for all harm resulting
from
its product,a sellershouldbe liable for all harm resultingfrom a defectin a product. fFN I 97]
There have been some, though comparatively few, instancesof product liability suits brought againstpublishers
for errors
in a publication.Perhapsthemostrelevantcaseis Winter v. G.P.Putnam'sSons,fFNig8l inwhicil'theplaintiffspurchased
a book,
The Encyclopediaof Mushrooms,to help them collectand eatwild mushrooms.fl'Nt99l Using the btok, the piaintiffs
collected
and consumedwild mushrooms'They fell ill and requiredliver hansplants.Putnamneitherwrote nor edited
the book, but rather
actedsolely as the publisher.[FN200l The Court refusedto awarddamagesto the plaintiffs. fFN20ll
The Court began its discussionby noting that "the languageof products liability law reflects its focus
on tangible items . .
' ' The purposesservedby products liability law also are focusedon the tangibleworld and do not take into
considerationthe
uniquecharacteristics
of ideasand expressions."fFN202l The court believedthat strict liability was not a questionof fault,
but
rather a determinationof how society wants to allocate certain coststhat come from the creation of producti
in an environment
where the consumercannotalways protect herself.fFN203l Claimsbasedon ideasand expressionihould
be litigatedthrough
copy'right,libel,misrepresentation,
mistakes,andother*924 tort actions.fFN204l Imposingitrict liability onpublishers,thecourt
said,would have a chilling effect on speech.fFN205l
Liability for institutional recklessdisregard,however,doesnot principally focus on the speech.It focusesinstead
on decisions
made about the processesthat yield speech,the care with which the speechis produced,and on the strictly
businesschoices
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underlyingthosedecisions.The institutionaldecision-maker
is not a speaker,but is insteada profit-induced compiler and
disseminator
of others'expression,
In this sense,liability for high-riskbehaviorbasedstrictlyon stockmarketandfinancial
concerns
is moreakinto regulation
of commercial
speech.
Most importantly, the function of liability in shapingand altering speech--in encouragingor discouragingincentives
within
a firm towardbetteror lesserordersof expression--is
perhapsuniquelyimportantin the caseof modernpreis institutions.A form
of liabiliry basedon strict liability or negligence,but narrowedby a privilege of knowing recklessdisregardfor
the truth, would
encouragemore andbetterexpressionin the newssettingand can easilybe seenaspowerfully consisteniwiththe purposes
of the
First Amendment.
B. The Economics of News Enterprise Liability
If the focus of institutional recklessdisregard is shifted away from the First Amendment to tort law questionsof efficiency
and other tort rationales,the issue of news enterpriseliability can be framed as a question of internalizationof costs
versus
externalizationof costs.What is the most economicallyefficient way to accomplishthe objectivesof tort law?
The law and economicsschool holds that tort law is concernedabout the dishibution of the costsof an activity. l-FN206lThe
costsof a given activity can be spreadamonga variety of parties--internalized
or externalized.Tort larv typically rEG,
.ort,
to be internalized'or borneby their creator,ifa reasonablepersonwould think that the cost is a foreseeableresultofthe activity.
l'FN207lIn this way, the foreseencostscanbe measured,imposedon theentitythatcreatesthe costs,andpassedon to the ultirnate
consumersaspart *925 of the true cost of the activity. The internalizationof costsis a basicpart of most efficiencyexplanations
of torts.lFN208l
In contrast,if the costsof an activity remain externalized,thepersonsharmedby the activity-in libel, the defamedindividual
and the readerswho are harmed by false information--bear all of the costs.tFN209l Such a result is efficient if the costs
cannot
be foreseenand if the harm-producing activity is of sufficient value that it should not, u, u matter ofpolicy, be borne
by the initial
actor--thepublisher,in the caseof news. IFN210l
Of course,thereis somemeasure,somedollar figure, that canbe assignedto a given paper or media organizationthat
reflects
how much it would cost to cut the error rate at a newspaper.fFN2l I I However, to determine whether it would be more
effrcient
(lessexpensive)for the organizationto changeits behavioror to just pay off claims,the organization'scost
of reducingdamaging
enors would be comparedto the compensationto be paid victims throughthe tort p.oceri--in this case,the damages
that a libel
plaintiff claims.fFN2 l2l

When the organizationdoesnot changeits behavior,the actualmalice standarddetermineswhich actorsshould bear
the costs
of any subsequentlibelouspublications.If the harms from libel are foreseeable,normal tort principles would
dictatethat they
shouldbe assignedto the creatorsofthe costs(e.g.,newspapers)
so thatthey canbe redistributedto thebenefrciariesofthe activity
(the generalpublic) as a part of the fue cost of the activity. However, actual malice does not follow
this rule. By setting such a
high standardfor liability, the actualmalice standardeffectivelyextemalizesall of the costsof harmful error.
The costsare not
assignedto the publisherand internalizedand redishibutedto readers.Insread,in most casesthe high siandard
offault createsan
externality, forcing the harmed party--who derives little individual beneht (and much personal harm) from an
error--to bear the
whole of the costs.
This result is not grounded in tort law, as it reflects no attemptto discern whether it is the most efficient way
to produce the
desiredresults. It reflects no individualized assessmentof the costs to the newspaperversus the costs
to the individual libelees
as a meansof determiningwhether internalization or extemalizationof costsis the nrost efficient course.The "privilege,,
of actual
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maliceinstead
restsonajudgmentthatharmfulerrors-upto thepointof knowingfalsity--are
sociallyvaluable,
in First*926
Amendment
terms'It is thusa conscious
decision
to notretumthecostsof libelto thepublishers
in orderto avoiddetening

publishers from carrying out newsgatheringactions that produce great benefit for the prrbti..

The actual malice privilege is economically problematic, however, becausethere are two
b?es of conduct bound up in the
term "libel." Libelouspublicationdescribesan end resultand includesboth negligentand delibeiateconduct.While
the Sullivan
Court wanted to protect negligent mistakesfrom being subjectedto tort liability, it did not want to foreclose damage
awardsfor
deliberateconduct.l-FN213lThis is the reasoningbehindthe dichotomousstandardat the heart of Sullivan.
Institutionalrecklessdisregard,however,is distinct from knowing or negligenterror in a publication.It doesnot
focus on
a particular editorial decision to publish a factual statement,but on generalpracticesknown to produce risk of future harm,
and
on harmsthat are lessrandom and much more foreseeablethan the harms at issuein Sullivan. It involves risky behavior
that will
surelyproduceharm; the only questionsare when,where,and with what consequences.
[FN2l4l
The particularset of legal boundariesthat Sullivan put in place--verylimited liability except in the caseof a deliberate
act--attemptsto encourage,not discourage,pressactionsthat run closerto the line betweenresponsibleand inesponsibleacts.
In the courseof reducingthe deterrenteffect,however,this regimeeliminatedany compensatory;ffect.While the SullivanCourt
wantedto protectthe minor, inadvertenterror, it produceda regimein which possiblyacceptablebehavioris the norm. Without
the possibility of libel awards, there is no legal principle to shift costs of inadvertent errors, as opposed to deliberateharms,
to
the news publisher. By exempting such a large class of errors--including those arising at the institutional level--the
Court
effectively removed any possibility of compensatory awards. Without those compensatory awards, there is no legal
tool to
reinforcesocialnormsofgood newspaperbehavior.
Actual malice, in short, alters the normal tort paradigm so that there is no deterrenteffect before the imposition of
sanctions,
no matter the sourceor nature of the error. Actual malice saysthat while mistakesare foreseeable,they stem from
behaviorsthat
sociefy should not want to change; the mistakes are a natural offshoot ofacceptable and indeed necessaryindividual reporting
practlces.
Institutional malice, however, is based on the intuition that there are two legally distinguishable types of behaviors
that
produceerror:atomizedandstory-baseddecisionsofreportersandeditors;andnon-journalisti;*927 business
decisionsthatalter
processes,
policies,and practicesat a generallevel, not at the level ofa specificeditorial choice about a fact or
story.
A tort action based on institutional reckless disregard for truth would permit the cost of some businessdecisions
to be
internalized.Businessdecisionstoo often have little to do with the exerciseof editorial judgment, exceptperhaps
to erodethe
frequency and depth ofits application. In a market that values efficiency as an end in itsetl tnat rewardi increasing
profits and
marginsin the interestof stockprice, and that seesnewsasa malleableproductby which consumersare drawnto
advertisers,few
businessdecisionsare likely to redoundto the benefit of the public in a First Amendmentmanner.The benefitsproduced
by the
institutional pressare producedby more, not less:more pressfreedorn,more time, more energy,more effort. Instifutional
choices
that knowingly affect the practice ofjournalism reflect a clashbetweentwo value systerns:quantity versusquality
and efficrency
versusvalue.
News businessdecisions are often decisions not to internalize the costs of newsmaking. Indeed, in
the world createdby
Sullivan,suchdecisions,being institutionalandnot editoriallyspecihc,areby definitionalway-sexternalized--freed
from therisks
that the publisher will ever have to internalize the costs of decisions.The cost of good news, of Mill's "tmth,,,
is editing,
copy-editing,andjournalist-hoursdevotedto a storyinsteadof ajourualist-hour.each part of the newsbusiness
costsmoneyand
hasa proceduralfunction.When proceduralstepsareeliminatedin the interestsofbusiness,the resultcan
be error thatrepresents
coststo societyin terms of "bad" news and to individuals in reputationalharm. Under the common-law libel
tort, thesecostswere
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generally
borneby themedia,withtheexception
of narrowandfocused
privileges.
Thecostsarerepresented
in thesalaries
of
copy-editors
andfact-checkers
andcompensation
forthevictims
of libel. Withoufthose
cost-shifting
measures,
thecosts
ofmedia

businessdecisionsthat result in libelouspublicationare borneby everyonebut the press.Recognitionofinstitutional
reckless
disregardwill shift someof the costsof thesedecisionsback to the institutionsthat ireate them.
V. Conclusion
Many editors I talk to are wary of being hammeredfor circulation figures and told to cover more local
news when staffs
and budgetsare cut' newsholeis reducedand staffersare overworked.My own budget and staffhave
shrunk,and Ijust found
out that a newsroomposition I hoped to fill will be a budgetcasualtyratherthan an anticipated
big moment.I hope I don,t
soundwhiney. I don't intend to be that way. However, I am exhausted-- *928 without theixhilarailon
that on. g"t, from a
big story or project-- and wonder every day if the grassisn't greenersomeplace else.
tFN215l
The very premiseon which the current actualmalice rule restsis that of a functioning pressengaged journalism
in
and its aims
of tmthful and important and professionallyjudged information widely dissemrnateJiou puuti. audience-a
press in which
judgmentsaboutcoverage,editorialprocessesandpolicy, andorganizationaremade
with journalism and its valuesin mind. Such
policiesmay be controversial.They may involve the sacrificeof long-embracededitoriai processes journalistic
or
standardsin
order to preservea news organization, to strengthenit in the long run, or to participate in iti constantand dynamic
changesover
time.
But what about changesin process,production, organization, or incentives in the newsroom that have nothing
to do with
journalism and everything to do with the parent company'sfinancial interestsin the stock
market, or the value of opiions, or the
unbrokenshing of quartersand yearsin which revenuesand marginshave increased?What about decisions
aboui processand
productionand incentiveand newsroomresourcesthat takeno seriousaccountofjournalistic quality (or
the consequences
ofits
loss) and that are made with awarenessof and indifference to the sacrifice of truth? Should decisions about
the newsroommade
in the face of known and material increasesin the risk of error and with indifference to journalism be protected
by actualmalice,
an ill-fitting standardthat focuseson the particular story and not on its systematiccause,and that restson the
incorrect assumption
that the institutionto be benefitedby actualmalice'sprotectiveshieldis one devotedfirst and foremost
to lournalism?
It is our view that actual malice doesnot fit such "institutional" choicesto foster falsehoodby corporatepolicies
or processes
instituted in recklessdisregardof truth and of the valuesand standardsofjournalism. We believi that
the First Amendmentitself
would be betterservedby a rule of liability for institutionalrecklessdisregardfor the tmth. It would
requirethatjournalism and
its valuesbe placed in the balancewhen businessdecisionsare made by ne*s enterprises.It
would allow editors as news
professionalsto be full participantsin suchchoices,not simply designatedimplementers
of decisionsmadeelsewhere.It would
permit personsharmedby institutionallyrecklessfalsehoodsto seekcompensation
for corporateactsthat bearno relationto the
First Amendment. It would require institutional decision-makersto internalize*to feel directly--the
costs that their decisions
imposeon the pressand the valuesof the First Amendment.
If, instead,liability based on actual malice is all that exists--if errors spawnedsystematically policy
by
choices are always
free from liability becausethe errors cannot by definition be assignedto the writer's actual
knowledge about truth-then actual
malice, and the defamation tort with it, *929 will operateperverselyto absolutely immunize
and thui to encourageand reward
unacceptablechoicesat the corporatelevel. Such an incentiveto compromisejournalism
and its quality, as lon! as it is done
wholesale' would be deeply tragic. It would compromise the uery
fu.por"s of the First Amendment, in whose name the
organizationsare supposedto function.
l-FNall. CharlesE. FloeteProfessorof Law, University of Iowa.
IFNaall. Gallup Professorof Journalism Emeritus, University of Iowa; former Editorial page
Editor, Des Moines Register &
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Sarasota
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Dec.24,2000,
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fFN56l.St.Amant.390U.S.at 731-32.
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nt. 78

763-7
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added).
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Communications.
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tFN98l. Watts.394U.S. at 706.
l-FNggl' Id. at 708. Wtrile Watts's words were protectedby the First Amendment, the decision left the statuteintact,
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fFNl00l. E.g., PlaruredParenthood,290 F.3d at l0l9 (holding that "wanted-type"postersidenti$ringa specific doctor
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providedabortionsconstitutedatmethreat);UnitedStatesv.Dinwiddie.76F.3d9l3.9i5(8thCir.l9g6)lnotangthatstatements
madeto an abortion doctor constitutedtrue threatseventhough the statementsnever oufright threatenedthe doctor's
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United Statesv. McMillan. 53 F. Supp.2d 89-5.906 (S.D. Miss. 1999)(holding that the statement"where'sa pipebomber
when
you needone" constituteda true threatwhen maderepeatedlyto a doctor who performedabortions).
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imminent harm by speech).
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abortions
constituted
a truethreat);Dinwiddie.76 F.3dat 925(holdingthatstatements
made6 an abortiondoctorconstituted
truethreatseventhoughthestatements
neveroutrightthreatened
thecloctor's
life or safety);McMillan.53 F. Supp.2d at 907
"where's
(holdingthatthestatement
a pipebomber
whenyouneedone"constituted
a truetht.ut *h"r, -ud. ..p.ut@ju
doctor
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290F.3dat 1075.
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fFNl I ll. PlannedParenthood.
290 F.3d at 1079.
lFNl 12.l.Id' at 1079 ("Because of context, we conclude that the Crist and Deadly Dozen posters
are not just a political
statement.").

tFNl l3l. ld. at 1072.
IFNIl4l. rd.
"instructional
tFN1l5l. Ricev. PaladinEnters..128F.3d233.262(4thCir. 1997).In describing
speech,"
theFourthCircuit
stated:
Indeed,onefinds in Hit Man little, if anything,evenremotelycharccterizable
asthe abstractcriticismthatBrandenburg
jealouslyprotects.
Hit Man'sdetailed,concrete
instructions
andadjurations
to murderstandin starkcontrast
to thevague,
rhetoricalthreatsofpoliticallyor sociallymotivatedviolencethathavehistoricallybeenconsidered
partandparcelofthe
impassioned
criticismof laws,policies,and government
indispensable
in a free societyano rightly protectedunder
Brandenburg...'
Ideassimplyareneitherthefocusnortheburdenof thebook.To theextentthatthereaieanypassages
within
Hit Man'spagesthatarguablyarein thenatureof ideasor abstract
advocacy,
thosesentences
aresoveryfewin numberand
isolatedasto be legallyofno significance
whatsoever.
Id.
fFNI l6l. See,for example,
thelist of prior restraints
approved
ontax-abuse
instruction
booksin U.S.v. Schiff.269F. Supp.2d
1262.1273(D.Nev.2003).
"imminence"
l-FNl17l'SeeRice.128F.3dat 262(nofingBrandenburg's
and "likelihood"requirements).
fFNll8l.SeeNotov.UnitedStates.367U.S.290.297-98
(1960)(distinguishingsuchactionsfrommerelyteaching).
lFNl l9l. Rice.128F.3dat 233.
lFNl20l.Id. at239-41.
l'FNI 2 I l. ld. at 264-65.
fFNl22l. "In particularasit concernsthe instantcase,thespeech-act
doctrinehaslongbeeninvokedto sustainconvictionsfor
aidingandabettingthecommission
of criminaloffenses."
Id,.at245.
l'FNl23l.ld. at 244-45.
t'FNl24l.
538U.S.343(2003).
l ' F N l 2 5 lI .d .a t3 6 1 .
fFN126l.Id. at 349.
tFN127t.Id.
tFNl28l.Id. at 349.
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l"FNl29l.Black.538U.S.at 348
I'FNl30l.Id. at 357-58:seealsoAm.Booksellers
Ass'n.Inc.v. Hudnut.TTl F.2d323.328-29(7thCir. l9g5).
fFNl3lI. Black.538U.S.at 359.
tFNl32l.NAACPv. claiborneHardware
co..458U.S.gg6.929(1982).
f F N l 3 3 t2. 4 4F . 5 3 5( S . p . N . y1. 9 1 7 ) .
tFNl34l.Schenk
v. UnitedStates.249
U.S.47.52fl919).
2-50
tFN135l.
U.S.616.624(1919)(Holmes,
J.,dissenting).
tFNl36l.ld. at 628.630.
tFN137l.Brandenburs
v. Ohio.395U.S444.448-49
0969).
l'FNl38l.td.at 447.448-49.
Wattsv. U.S..394U.S.705(1969).
tFN139l.
IFNl40l.Vireiniav. Black.538U.S.343.558-60(2003);Watts"394U.S.at 707_08.
fFNl4ll. Brandenbure.
395U.S.at 447-48
572F.2d619(8thCir. 1978).
LFNl421.
fFNl43l.ld. at 624.
IFNl44l.Black.538U.S.at 358-59.
IFNl45l. Seesupranotes78-132andaccompanying
text.
fFNl46'l.Stewartv. McCov.537U.S.993.995.denyingcert.to 282F.3d,626
othcir.2002\. Addressing
thedecreased
level
of intent,theSupremeCourthasstated:
Whiletherequirement
thattheconsequence
be "imminent"isjustifiedwithrespectto mereadvocacy,
thesamejustifrcation
doesnotnecessarily
adhereto somespeechthatperformsa teachingfunction.As our caseshavelongidentified,theFirst
Amendment
doesnotpreventrestrictions
on speech
thathave"clearsupportin publicdanger."
Id. (citingThomas
v. Collins.323U.S.516.530(1945)).
fFNl47l. Seesupratext accornpanfngnotes106-23123.
tFNl48l. Brian C. Murchisonet al.,
- . ' Sulliva
udicia
98-99(1994)(arguingthatindefiningmalice
andnegligence
privileg"r,;uag*" "t"utrngar"t Jit.gui rtuna-a,

fFNl49t.388U.S.130(l967).
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l"FNl50l.Id. at 135.
I F N 1 5 l l . I da. t 1 3 6 .
lFNl52l.Id. at 161-62.
l'FNl53l.Id. at 156-57.
fFNl54l.Butts.388
U.S.at 158.
l-FNlssl. Id. at 155("[T]he rigorousfederalrequirements
of New York Timesarenot the only appropriateaccommodation
of
theconflictinginterests
at stake.").
fFNl56l.817F.2d762(D.C.Cir. 1987\(enbanc).
fFNI 57'1.
ld. at 797-98.
fFNl58l.CurtisPubl's.388
U.S.at l5(r-58:Piro.8t7F.2dat797-98,
Piro.817F.2dat 797-98.
l-FNl591l.
l'FNl60t.rd.
Id. at 834(MacKinnon,J.,dissenting).
l-FNl611.
IFNr62t.Id.
tFN163l.Id. at 834(quotingCurtisPubl'e.388U.S.at 158)(internalquotation
marksomitted).
IFN1641l.Piro,817F.2d797,834n.46(MacKinnon,J.,dissenting)
(refeningtoanearlierprize-winningpoststorythathadlater
beenfoundto be fabricated
in materialrespects).
l-FNl65l.Id. at 834.
tFNl66l.
Serv.
Va. Citizs'rrConsumerCouncil.Inc.. 425 U.S. 74S.j6l-74 09j(t\.

; Va. StateBd. of Pharmacvv.

l-FNl67l.Va. StateBd..425 U.S.at 761-74:ThomasH. Jackson
& JohnCalvinJeffries,Commercial
Speech:EconomicDue
Process
andtheFirstAmendment,
65 Va. L. Rev.I (1979).
Va. StateBd..425U.S.at 761-74.
IFNI68'1.
lFNl69l. Seesupratextaccompanying
note63.
N.Y.TimesCo.v. Sullivan.
l-FN170.l.
376U.S.254.2700964).
l-FNl71'1.
Gertzv. RobertWelch.Inc..4l8U.S.323.384,1 974\.
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fFN172l' Cenhal Hudsol definescommercialspeechas "expressionrelatedsolely to the economicinterests
of the speakerand

its audience."

Hudson

Serv.

447U.S.557

1980).Commercial
speechcanbe

regulatedif it is misleadingor relatedto unlawful activity, or if the govemment's,.gulutory i.rter"st
is substantialand the means
usedto achieveit directly advancethe interestand are not unreasonablyoverbroaa.ta. at sO:-O+.

l"FNl73l.RobertPost,The
fFNl74l.ld. at 13-26.
fFNl75l. Chaplinskvv. New Hampshire.315 U.S. 56g. 573_74(-1942).

IFN176l.Gertzv. RobertWelch.Inc..4l8U.S.323.347-49
fi974\.
fFNl77l.Brandenbure
v. Ohio.395U.S.444.447( 1969).
[FNl78l.Cent.
FCCv. Pacifica
l"FN179l.
Found.,438
U.S.726.747
fi978).
lFNl80l.Cent.Hudson.447
U.S.at 561-64.
t F N l 8 l t .r d .
IFNl82l. with fewexceptions,
suchaslibel.RichardA. Epstein,Torts3g9-94 (lggg).
fFNr83t.rd.
IFNl84'1.JamesA. Henderson,
Jr. & AaronD. Twerski,Products
Liability:Problems
andprocess3 (4thed.2000).
rd.
fFNl8_5t.
l'FNI 861.Id.at I l.
tFNl87l. Id. at 6; seealsoFordMotor Co.v. Zahn.265F.2ct729.731-32 (8thCir. 1959).
l'FN1881l.
Henderson
& Twerski,supranote 184,at 7; seealsoJenkinsr,.Gen.MotorsCorp..446 F 2d 377, 379-gl(5thCir.
197t\.
IFNI89t.161A.2d69 (N.J.1960).
fFNl90l.377P.2d897(Cal.1963\.
fFNl9ll. Henderson
& Twerski,supranote184,at 8l-82.
fFNl92l.Id. at325.
IFNl93l. JamesA. Henderson,
Jr.,Copingwith theTimeDimension
in Products
Liability,69 Cal.L. Rev.919,931(1981).
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rd.
t"FN194t.
tFNl95l. Henderson& Twerski, supranote 184,at 3.
fFNl96l. The Restatement(Third) of Torts states:
It may be inferred that the harm sustainedby the plaintiff was causedby a product defect, without
proof of the specific nature
of the defect,when:
(a) the incident resulting in the harm was of a kind that ordinarily would occur
only as a result of product defec! and
(b) evidencein the particularcasesupportsthe conclusionthat more probably than
not:
( 1) the causeof the harm was a product defect rather than other possible .uur.r, including
the conduct of the plaintiff and
third persons;and
(2) the productdefectexistedat the time of saleor distribution.
The Restatement
(Second)of Torts statesthe shict liability standard:
( 1) One who sellsany product in a defectiveconditionunreasonablydangerousto the user
or consumeror to his propertyis
subject to liability for physical harm thereby causedto the ultimate user or consumers,or to his property,
if
(a) the selleris engagedin the businessofselling sucha product,and
(b) it is expectedto and doesreachthe useror consumerswithout substantialchangein the condition
in which it is sold.
(2) The rule statedin Subsection(t)appliesalthough
(a) the sellerhas exercisedall possiblecarein the preparationand saleofhis product, and
(b) the user or consumerhas not brought the product from or entereclinto anycontractual relation
with the seller.
(Second)of Torts I 402.4 0965).
Restatement
Comment(i) elaborateson what is meantby unreasonablydangerous.To be unreasonablydangerous"the
article sold must
be dangerousto an extentbeyondthat which would be contemplated
by the ordinary.onrur.,", *ho purchasesit, with theordinary
knowledgecorrlmonto the communityasto its characteristics."
Id. $ 4024,cmt. i. Howev.., u*earonably dangerousis no longer
a requirementin somejurisdictions.In California,a plaintiff doesnot haveto prove that the defective.ondition
tnudetheproduct
unreasonably
dangerous
to the consumer.Croninv. J.B.E.OlsonCorp..501 p.2d 1153. I163 (l972)
l'FNl97l. The Restatement(Third) of rorts refines this standardby stating:
(a) One engagedin the businessof selling or otherwise distributing products who sells or
distributes a defective product is
subjectto liability for harm to personsor property causedby the product defect.
(b) A product is defective if, at the time of sale or dishibution, it containsa manufacturing defect,
is defective in desrgn,or
is defectivebecauseof inadequateinstructionsor warnings.
(Third) of Torts: ProductsLiabilitv Q1 (TentativeDraft No. 2. 1995).
Restatement
Section2 definesdifferent categoriesofproduct defects;however,the sectiondoesnot require that
a manufacturingdefect
renderthe productnot reasonablysafe.Id. $ 2.
I F N l 9 8 l . 9 3 8 F . 2 d 1 0 3 3( 9 t h C i r . 1 9 9 1 ) .
l ' F N l 9 9 l .I d . a t 1 0 3 4 .
l'FN200t.Id.
tFN20ll.Id.
l'FN202t.Id.
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fFN203l.Winter,938F.2dat 1035.
lFN204l.Id.at 1034.
IFN205]' Id' at 1035.other jurisdictions have adoptedthe Winter holding. E.g. Garciav. Kusan.
Inc.. 655 N.E.2d 1290(Mass.
A p p . C t . 1 9 9 5 )B
; i r m i n g h a n t v . F o d o r ' s T r a v e l P u b Il 'nncs.,. 8 3 3p . 2 d , 7 0 ( H a w1 9 9 2 ) S e e o e n e r q l l . , R " o * T a - r \ / , , ^\ T- -^ + ^D ^ ^ r
SeegenerallyBrett Lee Myers,Note, Read

fFN206l.Boomerv' Atl. cementco.. 257N.E.2cl870.872-74(N.Y. 1970).Seegenerally
Guidocalabresi& A. Douglas
ral
Rev
(linking

Melamed,

l-FN2071.
Seegenerally
Calabresi
& Melamed,supranote206.
rFN208l.rd.
fFN209l.In libel, the costsarethe errorsin a mediaorganization's
product-thene,wsstory--andtheharmsthe errorscauseto
specificindividuals
lFN2l0l. Seegenerally
Calabresi
& Melamed,supranote206.
Seegenerally
DorseyD. Ellis,Jr.,l)amages
ItN2-1'11.
andthePrivacyTort: Sketching
a "Legalprofile,,,64 IowaL. Rev.I I I I
(1919)(discussing
thetort of disclosure
andproposing
a theoryof damages).
IFN2r2t.rd.
fFN2l3t.

.

l'FN214.l.For analogouscasesaddressedin termsof theFi

Clir.1997),andvi.siniav. Black.s38 U.S.3+: (2003),drscussed
supranotesI lg-23,126-32,;;;;;;d
l'FN2l5l. E-mail from an anonymouseditor, to Gilbert Cranberg,2004 (on file with the
author).
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